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NEW TEN ACRE TRACT ADDED TO COI I Fr.F P  A MPUS
Bulldogs Split 50-50 In Series 

With University Of Arizona
Monday Assembly 

Entertained By 
“Jubilee Quartet f j

The students had a pleasant sur
prise a t the regular Monday morn
ing assem bly this week. After the 
proeeedure of announcem ents Mr. 
Felton gave a short resume of "Old 
Lady ’31”. His Interesting synopsis 
stim ulated a desire among the stud
ents, and it is rumored tha t all will 
attend.

This was followed by a musical, 
given by the “Dixie Jubilee Q uartet”. 
The program  consisting of chorus 
work and Instrum ental solos was 
enjoyed not only by the college but 
also by the Junoior High School and 
Training school pupils.

It is these kind of programs that 
make the students look forward to 
the Assembly Period with a keen 
anticipation, and we hope th a t they 
will continue.

The Help Of Every 
American Student 
Asked For Europe

This plea for help is being sent 
out all over the  world, not only to 
Oxford, H arvard or Yale, but to the 
Tempe State Teachers’ College of 
Tempe, "Arizona. It is an appeal from 
the thousands of students all over 
Europe, who, since the World war 
are having to face the dire situation 
of the ir country w ithout the advan
tages or possibilities of an education 
unless, by some way, they can re
ceive help. This help m ust be in the 
form of funds. It is up to us as the 
young life of America to lend a 

• helping hand to  those who are  less 
fortunate than  ourselves.

The question often arises as to 
how we may go about helping these 
f e l l o w  students . Our chance 
come. The week of February 18-25 
has been set aside on our Campus 
for In ternational Student Service 
Week. During this week the students 
of th is college are to have the op
portunity to contribute to the Student 
Freindship Fund. It is the channel 
through which the students of 
America can make the ir contribution 
to several different organizations. 
These organizations are  all student 
enterprises and through them  those 
in need may be reached. The fund 
is a chest for International F riend
ship. “It is not we who are  to  ask 
something of life but it  is for us to 
be ready, day by day, for w hat life 
may be asking from us.”

i Monday night, February 1, in the 
Phoenix High School Gym, the Bull
dogs started  the month off right by 
defeating the W ildcats 25 to 19.

The game started  fast and the 
speed increased as time went on, 
ne ither team scored in the first three 
m inutes of play, th ball being taken 
from one end of the court to the 
other.

The W ildcats lead the scoring with 
a field goal, followed by a counter 
for the Bulldogs which evened the
score. Brookshire made one from a | U1 *empe ana tne stud-, group; for the cello, while exquisite-
foul by Allen. H ere the Bulldogs | ents of the college were favord with I ly beautiful in its tonal effects, is 
s tarted  playing real basketball f o r |a  delightful musical program at the m ost difficult of m astery, and those
L T  end o fT f iUtoS ^  the co11^  auditorium, Monday evening, gf nUlnely proficieQt in « s  a rt are

tL  w  m * C° re" February 8 g’ always eagerly sought for.
e W ildcats deciding tha t they " | In one part of its program the

needed a few counters carried the I The Cell° Ensemble and Little company becomes the Little Orches- 
ball down the court tim e a fte r time s ymphony is a  distinctive company tra, employing two violins two 
and added 10 ponits to the ir score. in terPreting the best in music. The cellos and the piano. The Little Sym- 
M eanwhile the Bulldogs were u n ab le ! feature of this company is a cello phony renders beautiful music of the 
to cage any of their numerous shots I quartet. Such a quartet is rarely pre-. highest type and never fails to score 
a t the basket. The half ended with sented elther ln this country or in not only a distinctly artistic  but at 
the W ildcats leading 13 to 6. | Europe, because of the difficulty of the same time, a decidedly ’ popular

The last half was faster than  the | securing tour cello artists in one I success, 
first, Allen began the scorin

CELLO QUARTET FROM C ELLO  ENSEM BLE COMPANY 

The people of Tempe and the stud-

_ from |
a foul by Brookshire. Then the game 
began going faster and getting  m ore' 
exciting. The Bulldogs gradually 
creeping upon the W ildcats lead. The 
score was 19 to 17 for the W ildcats, 
then the Bulldogs made a basket, 
tieing the score, and the Bulldog 
rooters became wild with excitement. 
Three more shots were caged by 
Smith and Simpkins and the game 
ended 25 to 19 in the Bulldogs fa- 
for.

The lineup:
Simpkins (7) ...............  Drackman (6)

Right Forward
Goddard (1 ) .......................  Miller

Left Forward
Allen (7) ...................  Brookshire (5 )

Center

Elaborate Plans 
Being Made For 
Our College Day!

At a m eeting of the faculty execu
tive committee held on the evening 
of February 5f.h, the day of Tues
day, March 8tjh was set apart as 
“College Day.” The plans for the

Student Body 
Hears Address 
By Dr. Kilgore

Some problems of the modern 
farm er were laid before the students 
last week when Dr. B. W. Kilgore, 
financial expert on agriculture, pre
sented an outline on co-operative 

I marketing. Mr. Kilgore, who was in
troduced by Mr. H albert Miller, a 
local man and graduate of Tempe 
State Teachers’ College, declared 
tha t the farm population was rap
idly decreasing and th a t a  new in
terest in agriculture was desired. The 
m ost efficient way in which to se
cure this is through the influence 
of the rural teachers. Mr. Kilgore is 
deeply interested in aiding the far
mers and believes th a t w ith co
operative m arketing the presen t con
ditions could be greatly  alleviated.

Classes are being held in Mesa and 
Phoenix by Mr. Kilgore for the pur
pose of arrousing in terest through
out the valley in co-operative m ar
keting.

Bulldogs To Meet 
Gila Academy On 

Saturday Night

Executive Council 
To Cast Ballot On 

Permanent Pins
The executive council of the Col- The Bulldog team  leave Friday 

lege, composed of members of class February 12th for Globe and Thatch- j ^  children of the training school 
executive councils, class officers, and er to  encounter the Globe A thletic, and the facuIty having our health 
faculty advisors m et W ednesday Club and the Thatcher Red Devils, 
night. Plans for the celebration of I Friday night they play at Globe and

For several years the ten acres 
joining the campus on the south, 
owned by Mrs. M. M. Hitchcock of 
Comanche, Texas, has been under 
consideration as an enlargem ent of 
the present campus to be used for 
additional dormitory gprce, etc. Dr. 
M atthews has worked incessant ly 
the past live or six years trying to 
persuade the legislature to make an 
appropriation lor this trac t of land 
while it is available and finally suc
ceeded last w inter when the leg
islature appropriated $7000 for this 
purpose.

The $7000 he found later, not to 
be sufficient and so has had to se
cure more funds. This accomplished, 
however, an agreem ent was made 
w ith Mrs. H itchcock and the deal 
closed last week. The deeds are be
ing made out and the college will 

e full title  to the trac t in a few 
days.

This is very desirable in tha t the 
campus is now only about large 
enough to supply space for the var
ious departm ents of the training 
school.

It is planned tha t the new purchase 
will become the perm anent home of 
a grandstand, athletic fields, etc. It 
is for this reason tha t no money has 
been expended on the old grandstand 
for the past two or three years for 
the adm inistration of the school has 
constantly looked forward to the time 
when a new one can be constructed 
on the new field.

This is an improvement th a t will 
be appreciated not only by our 
young men and women but by all

(6)

mer, presidents of the senior and 
third-year classes, have been worked 
out in tem porary form for some 
time, having been originally sug
gested by the Senior Council and

Sorenson (6) ...........................  Gibbins presented and approved at the Stud-
Right Guard Ient Council m eeting of the three

(2)Mullen .............................  McArdle
Left Guard

Substitutions; Tempe, Smith (4), 
for Goddard.

Tuesday night the W ildcats were 
out for revenge. The game was 
played in the Gilbert High School 
Gym. The house was packed to 
capacity.

The game began as fast as the 
one the  night before, and w ith a 
little  roughness added. The W ildcats 
scored first, but were closely fol
lowed by the Bulldogs. Roughness 
kept increasing as the game went 
on, and in the last of the first half 
the Bulldogs forwards could

! ent
classes held February  2. 

“College Day,” suggested 
hastily

The graduates from the two year 
course will w ear the plain numeral 
guard, as is now used, 

by last The graduates receiving the B. of 
year’s hastily  prepared celebration E. degree will w ear a “T” w ith a 
on the signing of the Teachers’ Col-1 black “C” set w ith pearly, having 
lege bill, is an original feature which I the number of the class w ritten on 
may become an annual affair held | a scroll w ithin the “C”. 
on the anniversary  of the signing of 
the bill.

The plans include an all-day cele
bration, w ith every one participat
ing. The m orning will be spent in 
some kind of activ ity  at the Butte— 
pouring of cem ent for the construc
tion of the new le tter, or the laying I group
of a memorial box. The afternoon leave for Superior in order to v isit, 
activities include outdoor speaking, I the mine and sm elter of the M agm a! 

not | an ath letic m eet w ith  class contests, Copper Company.

Magma Mine Visited
By Geographies

The early morning hours of Satur
day were disturbed by a bustling

and play the Red Devils Saturday 
night and come back Sunday.

celebration, presented to the coun- College Day were fu rther discussed I Saturday they go on to Thatcher 
cil by E arl M errill and Theron Pal- j and committees appointed.

A montion was unanimously passed 
th a t the College adopt as a perm an
ent pin the “T”, set w ith pearls, the 
guard signifying the class represent
ed.

programs in charge.
Improvements such as clearing, lev

eling, etc., will no doubt be begun 
immediately but it will not be pos
sible for any building to be done

The team  will be without t h e , untn  a new fiscal year will have be-
service of their standing guard, “Hip
po” Mullen, which will put them  a t ! 
a disadvantage. But lets hope for 
the best and back the team  in spirit 
if we can’t  be there in person.

W e will get a chance to see our! 
team  in action a t Phoenix again on i 
the 16th and 17th of February, in a j 
two game series with the Junior 
College. W e’re going to need lots

gun when additional 
available.

funds will be

“Old Lady 31” To 
Be Staged To Nite
Thursday night. February 11th, 

a t 8.15 for $1.50 you can see Racheal 
of support to compete with Junior | C arother-s famous comedy, fresh

from the 39th S treet Theater, New 
York. This is a play of American 
character consisting of a prologue 

i and three acts.
The prologue takes place in the 

night so there will be lots of action, j home of an elderly couple Abe
j Rose, an old sea captain and his wife 

of geographic preparing t ° | N l I l t H  G r a d e s  Angy. They have just lost their
. wy- . j  |-j ¡home through mortgage. Ame is

^-*1 * 0  IV1Q I  a r t y  | going to the poor house; Angy to 
--------- I the Old Ladies Home. You wouldn’t

College and the High School, so le t’s 
all get behind the team and back I 
them  as hard as they play.

The second team s of both schools 
will play a preliminary game each

shoot for the holding and hacking of | a lawn supper, band concerts, pa- j This mine has been styled the j Did you know that there is an- think Dell Rollins was decrepit but 
the W ildcat guards. j rade> and a s tree t dance. j sm allest big copper mine in the U nit-1 other live wire class on the cam

The half ended 13 to 9 in  favor

All Society Dance

Retaining Youth

boy a t our school. You

of the W ildcats.
E arly  in the next h r ! "  the Bull

dogs began decreasing the m arg in !
between the scores, and for a time I ______
it seemed that they would repeat! „ ..
the ir perform ance of the night be- j dust r ious 
fore, but the W ildcat guards in -! ^now

A r ^ p a n f l  creased th e ir  holds and the forwards L „ lb. , „V J l d l l U  i J U L L C o o  ,___  . „  „ ta lk  to a  certain  blonde from east
began caking the ball from any angle. , , , ,  . .  T„rm. i x  . B hall, well tha t s him. If you don tThe last gun went off with the sco re!,.   . .  . .. ,know him  you be tte r get acquainted,

you’re m issing something.
To begin with, Tuesday night aft

er the game a t Gilbert, he started

. . ------  . . . .  -----  ------ ----------- ------ lpus wait until you see him do this part.
I t is expected th a t complete plans | ed States. It is small as compared j besides the college class? Well, there N either would you think that Lulu

will be announced soon. w ith such mines as the Inspiration J is, for the ninth grade of our Jun- Hess would make a very good sub- 
! or OId Dominion a t Miami and Globe j for High School is just as peppy as j ject for an old ladies’ home, but
in the measure of its excavations., any organization. 1 when you see her bid farewell to her

I but in the richness of its ores, it isj On January  22nd this class gave a i beloved cottage you will feel like
| the richest in the United States. The j ‘kid’ party  in honor of their teacher weeping watber.
ores run as high as 60% copper, a n d , who had taught them during the | In the next scene you will behold

Saturday night the gymnasium was 
transform ed into a m ost a ttractive 
“palace of h earts” where m errim ent 
reigned supreme.

The hall was beautifully draped 
with red and white w herein many 
happy hearts mingled in an evening 
of fun. The grand m arch led by Mr. 
and Mrs. Payne followed by the 
presidents of the several societies 
and the ir guests was participated in 
by all, a t the end of which cleverly 
designed programs were given each j 
couple.

One of the enjoyable features of 
the evening was a  ballet dance. L ater 
the gayety was intensified by coils 
of serpentine confetti being hurled 
through the air.

The th irtsy  dancers were refreshed 
during the evening a t an attractive 
booth where delicious punch was 
served and a t a  la te  hour the guests 
departed voting one of the happiest 
events of the season.

32 to  21 in  favor of the Cats. Al-I 
though the Bulldogs lost the game 
they played a good game and let 
the ir opponents know they were in 
the game.

The Bulldogs were well supported | 
by the students and friends of the

home on the truck, but nearing 
Mesa he decided th a t it was such a 
nice evening th a t he would take 

. . . , | walk, so he dism ounted and stro lled .
___ .„x_ ,__x, . . I (and ran) the rest of the way home,

arriving one hour a fte r the truck.p re d a te  the backing, 
gave them.

the students

Sutter, the one tha t likes to n0 ores Iess tllan 4<̂  are  taken out' I first sem ester. Between the hours of I the gossipy, disillusioned group of
The average is about 15%. In addi- j seven and eight the little  kids ap- j  females at the home, but all of a 
(ion some silves is taken out. The | peared, evryone wide-eyed and kid-¡sudden up springs "Blossy” and pro
mine was originally the “Silver j  dish looking. An onlooker could not j poses th a t Captain Abe Rose be lak- 
Queen”. More gold is taken out. I t ! have told who were the critics, the | en in “W hy”, says she, “He’ll only 
is valued at about $3 per ton of o re ! ninth graders, or the student teach- be Old Lady 31.” The complications 
and is sufficient to pay the total j  ers for they all wore half socks. which follow this attem pt furnish
costs of operating the mines. To s ta rt things off, a very ln- a comedy situation of the rarest type.

The party had a pleasant early teresting  and funny program under O ther interesting characters who
morning drive, s tarting  just before j the guidance of Virginia Baber was | help to  work out the situation are,

I daylight. An unusually beautiful sun- given. One special num ber was g iv -! Mary, friend of Old ladies played by 
rise ahead cast a red glow over th e 1 en by the Tin Can Alley orchestra Nellie Guess in a most charming 
scenery. At 8:15 the m iners were 0f the ninth grade. If any of the j m anner and Edward Carr, her rural
surprised to see a new crew coming boys and girls had forgotten haw to i sheik. Mike, the crusty Irishman,r x. j  ix . . i The next night he was still over-1 „ • x i x „ i

L e ts  do it some more. W hat sa y ? ! f lo w in g  w i th  surplus energy so he e n - '° n a * mlnutes late; o t  course j play the Virginia Reel Sally (Miss ¡add job man at the home who is
gaged in a pugilistic encounter withThe lineup:

Simpkins (4) ...............  Drackman (8)
Right Forward

Sm ith (3) ------------ ------  Miller (17)
Left Forward

Allen (7) --------------- Brookshire (5)
Center

Sorenson (7) -------------------  Gibbins
Right Guard

the boys, and last to  show th a t he 
was young and full of pep he 
climbed out of bed a t 4 o’clock to 
do his work ju st two hours before 
schedule.

train ing school is planning another 
The Bulldogs defeated the Chan-1 good tim e on the evening of Febru- 

d ler Jaycee team  in a fast game ary  12, when they will have their 
Monday night, 40-44. annual Valentine party.

The Campfire g irls of the school 
were recently  en terta ined  by the 

Mullen McArdle (2) j Ahnahan Campfire girls of the Junior
Left Guard High School. About thirty-five girls

* • ' --------------- ¡assembled a t 7:30 P. M. and spent
The Junior High School of the an enjoyable evening in games and

folk dancing. At te  no’clock deli
cious refreshm ents were served, after 
which all departed voting the Ah
nahan girls splendid hostesses.

it was soon evident th a t the new j Hayden) taught them how in a jiffy, ably set forth by Lloyd Ledford and 
crew were out of place; for teach-1 Every one danced m errily until the j the surprise character Captain Doug- 
ers do not take a course in m iners i winkum was played. While the d e -! las Darby who comes to play the 
etiquette in T. S. T. C. All in the j licious refreshm ents were being j part of lover to “Blossy” and to show 
party were dressed for the occasion,; served votes were cast to determ ine tha t love is not confined to any age, 
for we were warned tha t a change in • who were the cutest kids. Percy place, or condition,
clothing would be necessary when we j and M irandy (two student teachers) This is a wholesome play, nothing
emerged. A big heavy door in a : won the prizes for the g irls ; John offensive, the girls do not smoke 
hole in the m ountain side looked j H ight and Dana Murdock for the j nor swear. If the Captains do, re- 
omnious. W hen we were ready, it boys.
swung open, then closed w ith a |  As the clock struck ten all depart- 
bang behind us and were in the j ed declaring they had had the time I 
mountain as sure as the kids who | of their young lives. If you would 
followed the Pied P iper of Hamlin, j know more about this successful 
But it was not so bad, for the tu n c ls ! party  ask any ninth grader, 
were roomy and well lighted through- ________  t ,  , _______

(Continued on Page 4.)
“Old Lady Thirty-one” is one of the 

finest comedies on American stage.

mem ber it is in the interest of a r t  
If you are too strong a dry, shut 
yours eyes when Mike brings out 
the bootleg.

You will follow with delight the 
work of Rhea Kartchner, K atherine 
M innick, Mamie Snow, Clara Peter
son and M arian Freem an in charact
ers of the  old Ladies at the home.
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permission to join j per registered ton 
Us n Navy. In due time I put in charge of one of the ir special

ly trained pilot
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E D I T O R I A L  S T A F F
-Nadine Jeliey

t i m e
was ordered to report at Palo, the 
nai al port of th a t country. My funds 
were very limited, so I crosse 
Tyrolean Alps and walked three 
dred miles to Flume, wher 
the steam er for Palo 
across the Adriatic 
Italy.

Much to my disappointm ent I w aslfi 
not able to pass the rigid physical j few miles there

n roudT n  0rnpf reqU!red ^  CadetS' To°  h e d g e s  which pump out the silt tha t proud to  re tu rn  home, I resolved to

to t
the Canal 
eel travels

from Venice, run along the banks keeping pace j first time 
with the ship and they beg for food Father

blades of the i 
and feeding the mosquitos for 
hours before the sleepy' 
heard my calls.

Leaving Saigon we followed

nstrum ent, shivering any businr s with our sm all boat, 
four Therefore, as our provisions consist- 

guardian ed of only a few pounds of flour and 
I some lard, the captain decided 
leave me in charge of tliftl to

places the v e s  I f ° ast 01 Boi'ne°- Here Jt is a lradi- while he walked one hundred miles Places the ves-1 Don among all seafaring men that! to  the
any one crossing the equator for th e ! he

In some
so slowly th a t the  Arabs

for they are

nearest railroad sta tion  where 
could secure provisions. The first 

must be introduced to j few days I lived on pancakes then

..w a y . hungry. Every I According"7 " L P “  I '  * * *  “  ■»«***

go to T risata  T , | *h® propeller of the ship churns up.
go to T rieste  where, I was told, It | Half way between Port Said

. om I was arrested i ered into the w ater and ___
e large suction | by two sailors, brought before F ather j fish. - - - 1

N eptune who sentenced 
shaved. Lather composed of 

a n d ! ite  and

I boiled these In sa lt w ater, 
me to be On this sort of food I lived for six

teen days. W hen my em ployer re-graph-

----------Earl M errill I mess-boy on one of the steam ers ply
------  Isabelle Loch j jag  between England and the A dria-¡ships to pass
.....Rosealda Miller
......... M errill H atch

tic.

is the only place in the channel 
where the canal is wide enough f 

Sometimes it is nec
essary to  wait at this point several I unceremoniously dumped, clothes and

soap was applied to my face turned we sailed out to sea, but that 
a large whitewash brush, and night another storm  overtook us and 

a  man w ith a razor about th r6~ *— * • •

rrLhcy  >■ k r i i  y i"L EsTé ¡ i r i r 11 t6c next p ,r t  ° r “■ i *■*>•" ^  °<.« -..e
— J. W. Hoover from Paris "

. __. ee feet | tbe boat began to leak. We pumned
o ,long  shaved me in no very gentle by hand all night long, although it 

m anner. A fter the operation I was j seemed tha t the more we pum pecUhe
more the w ater

OPPORTUNITIES—NOT REQUIREMENTS
Have you ever paused in thi

you a re  doing for
is world of hurry  to consider 

yourself? If not, let us stop and take an inventory.

do f íe "  W6 !  ,hiUS3 6aCh day ^  WWch We caa feel PHde but do them  only for the sake of “getting  by?” Or are
w ithin ourselves a being of w orth?

It is here in  our College days th a t the cornerstones of our lives 
a re  being laid, and in this foundation there 
dence of each time we

what

re we building up

vs shown the 
all of your grades

will be a  flaw left as evi- 
° t  by.” There is a m om entary thrill, a  false 

te a  of cleverness in “putting  som ething over” but they are not deeds 
th a t will build a character of worth to  the world.

This is a professional school and our success hereafter depends 
lm gely upon our accom plishm ents h e r e - o u r  success as teachers is en
tirely  dependent on these records. Would you be proud to have the 
patrons of the school you hope to teach, or may possibly be teaching 
next year know all th a t you have done here? Have your deeds always 
been noble, honest and above reproach? Have you always 
proper consideration for the property of others? Ar 
m ade honorable?

People of all professions work diligently and take advantage of 
every available opportunity  to raise the ir standing in that profession. 
This is our opportunity and a big one it is. Every assignm ent made is 
an  opportunity and should be considered as one, fa rth e r than a require- 
m ent. It is a chance to prepare for our w'ork of next year.

Would it be possible for a carpenter to build a house w ithout a 
Plan, equipped with no tools? No more impossible than for you and I 
to  tram  the minds, which in  the future will control the nation, without 
a  g rea t deal of forethought and preparation.

And in speaking of “preparation,” w hat does it embody? Does it 
m ean th a t we should be a  student of Methods, School Law, Psy¿hology 
Principles of Education? Yes, and more. There is no work, or shall we 
call it service for the community, which demands more than teaching.
A teacher must needs have an understanding of hum an nature, a high 
standard  of achievem ent, and a sp irit of leadership. But most im port
an t of all is th a t the ideals of personal conduct be held high.

W atch yourself. Are you availing yourself of every opportunity for 
personal betterm ent? Or are  you doing things to “get by” allowing 
each to  leave a flaw in th is  foundation of life which may some day 
w reck the whole structu re?

Do justice unto yourself.

thence to  Dunkirk, and 
finally to  W ales, our destination. 
These towns looked ra th e r antiquat
ed to  me, for the buildings were 
small, the  stree ts  were lighted with 
gas, and all tram  cars were horse 
drawn, in  con trast w ith the arc 
lights, m odern subways, enormous 
buildings and electric s tree t cars of 
Budapest.

As a sm all boy in school I had 
always wondered how a city sixty

came in. In the 
r. I m orning we were towed into port 

on the island 11 did not go on the sam ll boat again
on my way to  Pris-

A rriving at Batavia
At Suez, the entrance of the Red !of Jav a - we loaded sugar then left ¡but continued 

Sea, we took on about sixty Arab for Sai,ra Baya. H ere we found tha t bane.
I Pilgrims who were bound for Mecca. an epidemic of yellow fever was rag- 

'  accommodations f o r | ing am ong the natives. As a preAs we had
these people they camped on deck in I cauUon the authorities ordered our I 
spite of the hundred and forty de- caPta m  to give us quinine and gin 
grees of tem perature. Going down before each meal. A fter leaving this 

!the coas t of Palestine four days la te r | place 11 took us forty days to  reach
*ePort Elizabeth, South Africa, wherwe passed a group of rocky islands

I called the Twelve Apostles. Every Iwe coaled. From here we proceeded 
night our passengers spread th e ir to Boston, an eighty day trip. Our I 

| miles wide and containing eight mil- j prayer rugs, faced the east and filled tram P steam er making about eight 
| lions of people would look, so I d e-; the a.ir w ltb tbe lr cries to Allah, j  miles an  hour . We arrived at th e )
| cided, on arriv ing a t W ales, to leav e ; Tbe f i f t b  d a y  w e  entered the harbor j caPHal of the Bay State in tim e to
| the ship and m ake my way to Lon- I ^ den’ *b9 Principal trading post J w itness the  celebration commemorat- 
j don. Dressed in a fine new suit ° n the Gulf of Pei’sia . w here we I ing the launching of the Constitution,
j which I had purchased in Paris and ! Ktopped for coal. During our stay i Savanah, Georgia was our next stop.

j here some of the crew, were report- H ere the captain purchased a small 
j ed iil- and they were treated by a anchor, which he was unable to get 
j native doctor who prescribed the us- down to the  ship owing to a team- 
ual gin and quinine. L ater we dis- s te rs ’ strike. One of the Greek sail

j my fine Alpine hat, which, at that 
time, was very fashionable in Vienna, 

j I s tarted  out to look over the sea
side town of Swansea before begin

i I next went to Melbourne but was 
| unable to find steady employment for 
several m onths . From here to  Syd
ney then to  Thursday Island w here 
one is able to work six weeks a t a 
tim e on account of the extrem e heat.

I At Sidney we secured old magazines 
¡from  the Y. M. C. A. and traded  
them  w ith the lighthouse keepers of 

Ithe  Torres S traights for shells and 
Parrots which the light keepers had 

| secured from the  natives in re tu rn  
¡for crackers. The next trip  took us 
j to the Fiji Islands and here we trad 
ed soap for curious. We had one 
trader who w anted to trade a  hatch
et for more shells than  the th ing  was 
worth. A fter bargaining for thr<iree

y three hundred mile walk to i covere<i th a t the doctor was nothing ors overhead Captain Stew art tell i q u a it®lS of an hour he turned his! lung my
| the foggy city. I noticed a number 
j of sm all boys began to follow me 
| down the street. I couldn’t under
stand a word of English, but I not- 

| iced tha t they seemed to be having 
! a deal of fun at my expense. When
ever I looked a t them  they would 
point a t th e ir  heads and laugh. A 

j short distance away a London Bobby ! 
saw the  boys and he came running 

| in a g rea t hurry. As soon as he i 
' came near me he began to laugh very | 
heartily ; he also pointed to his! 
head, then he took my hat off, but 
put it back on talking all the time.
I really thought he was admiring 
my fine new hat and I smiled at 
him . By this time quite a crowd 
had coliected, they all seemed to be The European
talking at once; then a Hebrew gen- Fort, had m any large modern build- 
tlem an elbowed his way to my side logs, a

j but a coal agent, for the captain had j tlle chief officer that he would pay
j  been airaid  to call a physician for *en dollars to anyone who would get
: tear the authorities m ight quarantine the weight down to the ship. The
,iho  ship. One night after leaving Greek then said he would be glad to
| Aden on our way to Bombay a great j bring the anchor down for that sum.
] many flying fish were blown on deckj A lthought the captain knew this man 
during a monsoon storm. These j to be a giant for strength , he 

j trade winds generally blow six weeks j doubted his ability to carry  a four 
in one direction then change and hundred pound weight th ree miles, 
blow the opposite way. These flying j However, toward evening, much to 
fish look very much like the Amer-1 the su rp rise  of all, the Greek ap -! 
ican smelt, but they have large trans- peared carry ing (he anchor on his! 
parent wings which enable them  to shoulders. The commander knew if j 
tly ten feet above the surface of ¡he handed the ten dollars over to the! 
the w ater and a distance of forty 
feet.

Bombay, the capital of India, we 
found to be a very up to  date city.

quarter, called the

| and told me in German, which lan- m any class “A” hotels. By far the 
guage I understood perfectly, tha t it j most in teresting  place in town is the
was not custom ary in England for public m arket, where one can buy 

| any of the male sex to w ear feathers | anything from a pin to an elephant.

fellow then he would spend it for 
liquor, so he told him he would add 
it  to his wages, but the Greek would 
not hear of such a thing; he insisted) 
on having his money right away. 
The captain  was firm, for well he 

fine railroad station and | knew  th a t if such a man were turned
loose w ith any money the night be
fore we w ere to leave, he would not!

head to look at something. Instan tly  
| the native grabbed the hatchet, hit 
j our man over the head killing him 
j instantly, then before anyone could 
i catch him he disappeared with the 
hatchet. A few weeks before these 
same natives had killed and eaten  a 
Dutch policeman who had been s ta 
tioned there. H ere we secured ten 
blackbirds or natives whom we took 
to Queenland where they signed up 
to work for twenty-five cents a year. 
These men were willing to  go be
cause food was very scarce on the 
island then. H owever the captain of 
the boat was paid twenty-five dol
lars for every black which he deJ.iv- 

| ered. The next trip  we took two 
hundred horses to  Bombay, India, 

j The man in charge of them  was an 
j A ustralian called Kennedy. He Could 
not stand a colored man or a Hin- 

i doo and a whip was always in his
v ,  » i v  VV U U 1 U  l l U l  ( y. j  t ,

be able to  report in the morning, and ’ whenever a  native cam e near

in th e ir hats.
an Am erican seaman would have to I 

s I bo taken  along in his place. At th a t

OUR CAMPUS QUEEN
Each spring the student body chooses a  Senior girl as their queen 

and the time is near a t hand when the queen of '26 shall be crowned.
There are queens of many kinds, the beautiful, the gracious, and 

the unjust, but the m ost loved in any land is the one who has rendered 
loyal and faithful service to  her people.

Therefore, next Tuesday, February  16, before you cast your vote for 
one of the several wonderful 
nated, consider

him he used it so freely th a t when
ever he appeared a t the  livery stable 

| in town the natives would all disap
pear over the fence.

At this tim e the bubonic plague
ly to the  beauty of the ha t itself, j women doing the ir w ashing a t the Iwent to look for the anchor, but it | Was raging in th is Indian city and 

i but I pulled it  off and w ent on my | Public fountain, also the cows were | <30uld not be found for the Greek I bad to  be exam ined by native 
I way.

I hated to take tha t i Practically  everyone here
| fine feather off m y hat, because I j white linen, for thjese clothes a r e ! tim e seam en of the United S tates I! 
had paid a dollar ex tra  to have it I purchased and laundfered by the doz- j paid about double the wages of any I 
put on, and I thought it added g re a t- |en- In the native section we saw t h e |otIlers- In the morning the boss I

At night, between walking and get 
ting rides from passing carts, I was

being washed in the same place, for aad carried  it back up town during 
j a cow here receives much more c a re ! the night.
; than the children. Barber shops were

doctors every four hours. As soon 
as man was examined his forearm  

After loading cotton we crossed the !Would be stam ped with the word “in-
examina-

th

young women who will have been nomi- 
or a m om ent which has served her College most 

nobly, which has shown the best school spirit, and who has displayed 
most adm irable qualities of whole-heartedness and sincerity.
Then, these having been duly evaluated, beauty too m ust have its 

isideration.
And when the m ost loved princess has been found 
As Campus Queen she shall be crowned.

twenty-five miles nearer London I scarce but if a  coolie desired to have A tlantic to Antwerp, then to England ®pected” and the hour of the
was pretty  tired so I stopped a pe- h.is ha ir cUpped a)1 he had to do was and °n  to Ceylon w here Lipton, the tl0n’ W hen a new exam ination was
destrain, and by m aking signs I made Sit ° n the curb 01 the fountain and English tea  man had tea and rubber made the starnp would be washed off

.......................................... .. and a new one put on. The death
toll was seven hundred a day and 
the bodies w ere put in large pits and

I t was in

him understand th a t I desired to f in d ! hai1 a barber whe did the job right | Plantations which covered about
some place to sleep. The man was 

i a hoist engineer in a coal mine. He
then and there. | three-fourths of the island.

From  this city of India we travel- stop was Australia.
The next

took me with him to the hoist room | Ied t0 Singapore through the S tra its I By th is tim e I had become tb  ed I th ■ Ŵ h QU1Ck lim e’
fin-1 of the sea life; I wanted to get o n 1 Y thHt the b° at 1 had beenwhere he spread new spapers on the! of Malacca the

working on was sold, the company 
er I transferring  us to another of th e ir

floor by (he side of the boiler, where fcst m arine scenery in the world, then | land for awhile. The quarterm ast 
¡1 slept until the m idnight shift wak- up the Mechon River to Saigon, the of the vessel felt about the same I shi ’tm ” T
¡ened me and invited me to share most im portant city of Cochin, China, I way. We arranged to go into the in- ' *PS’ lh ls  tim e ^  travelled as pas-
. t heir lunches w ith me. The a French possession. A rriving here terior of the continent to hunt b u t ! c-  ̂ ° U ° He Gle company's
same tiling happened when the fo u r!a comboat man came on board. This we did not have any success We I hn b  8 W ° were given a s,x‘
o’clock shift ate. | man sells goods to the sailors and the sold our hunting equinment «mi 11 on deck’ ° ur men «c-s equipment and | cupied four of the berths

The Log Of A Wanderer
Next morning I found out tha t a 

tranger almost never cam e to
captain pays for them  deducting bought horses with which we start' 

this I same ,rom  Gie Pay of the men. In- to cross the  country. About a week 
cidentally the captain receives a com- la te r one of the horses died and we 
mission on everythin

a native

There is one who has lived on 
Tem pe Campus for now more than 
th irteen  years and these have in
deed been thirteen lucky years for) 
the hundreds of young people to j 
whom he has bf 
friend..

“Well, 1 can’t.”
“\ \  ell, why can’t you,”

O mother! The Em peror patted 
me on the head today ,and I’m nev
er going to w ash the place

little mining town, and I was looked 
upon as quite a curiosity, for they) 
could not understand me and I could
not understand them. I was ta k e n ' 1S lnfested w ilh man eating sharks,

purchased, used the o ther animal to  carry  our|Us The ehief 
| Most every port on the Indian Ocean | baggage and provisions while lel enSm eer swor

walked.

, he
'pen a kind and loyal | touched; all the children that he

patted  said they’d never wash the 
Tnose who know Mr. K rause real-¡p lace he put his hands on, so please 

lze how fortunate Tempe College is Mother, don’t make me wash my, 
to  have him with us. The following head.” Needless to say I washed my 1 took bis advice 
sto ry  of his life, w ritten by one who ( head, but not before I 
knows him well, is a most in teresting  i do so. 
one,telling of travel in many foreign 
lands.

to the mayor of the town who gave 
me a shilling, and sent me to an
other small town w here a German 
advised me to re tu rn  to Swansea, 
I or there, he said, I would be able to 
find employment w ith a friend of his 
who would pay me six shillings a 
week as an apprentice glass cutter.

consequently we had not an  oppor
tunity  to go in  swimming for some 
time. Being desirous of taking a  dip

ted priest the fifth, and we stored our 
| baggage in the sixth. Every insect 
known to man shared our berths w ith

e all
There a r e  n n ito  n „ ' nigbt w hile the priest, in the bunkth e re  are quite a n im ber, below chanted prayers

of large farm s and sheep ranches in I m an’s soul, 
the  in terior and we were able to se
cure odd jobs at different places.

rs for the white

we asked the bomboat m an if th ere  Finally we obtained steady work 
were any sharks around. He as- a sheep ranch  of forty thousand 
sured us there  were no sharks. As ac re s ; the salary  was to be two dol- 
this place was seventy miles up th e ; la rs  a week. Our greatest diversion 
river from the ocean we believed I was going kangaroo hunting. The

We arrived in Colombo Christm as 
I day and found it alm ost impossible 
to breathe for the tem perature was 
just one hundred and forty. I next 

| went to work on one of the steam ers 
which was carrying men to the w est

him and it didn’t  take long b efo re) m eat of th is animal is edible and is f 0ast of Australia. The gold rush  of

“ T H E  LOG OF A W A N D E R E R  

I was born in Szegedin, one of the | 
Hungary. Ourla rger cities of

A short time la ter my father 
j passed away, and I was sent to live 
w ith my grandparents in a small 

| country town, where 
was the home of

every house 
a stork. These

school system  a t this tim e was con- birds would come every spring and 
sidered  one of the best. One day | buUd th e ir nests on the top of the
when I was in the fourth grade a! 
g rea t event took place, a t least 11 
thought it the most wonderful thing 
th a t could possibly happen. 
Em peror, Francis Joseph, visited our I 
school. I couldn’t get home fast 
enough; I w anted to tell my m other! 
a ll about it, but on my way home I

chimney. If for any reason a house 
j did not have a chimney-nest, that 
home was to be pitied, for a stork 

O u r!was suPPosed to bring good luck.
In this little town I grew up to the 

tender age of fourteen when I left 
for Vienna, Austria. A fter staying 
here two years, first as office boy

m et w ith an accident and my clothes ln a  sboe factory, then a clerk in
w ere covered with mud. I ran  into 
the  house giving no thought to the 
mud on my shoes or anything else.

dry goods store, I began to get rest
less. The pictures which the Steam 
ship Companies displayed in the

M other was horrified and flew to Cook’s Tours office windows had a 
p repare a  bath for me before I could g rea t fascination for me, also, at
say  a  word.

H urry, she said, “get cleaned 
up before your fa ther sees you.” 

“But m other, I don’t  want to wash 
my head.”

“You don’t  want to wash 
head, why?”

your

this time, a great m any posters ad 
vertising  the Chicago Worlds F air of 
1893 were displayed in all public 
places. I looked a t these pictures so 
often and so long th a t I finally de
cided th a t Vienna was too small a 
place and I’d just have to travel.

was forced to 1 In a few m onths I understood quite 
ja  little English, in fact eno 
tha t I was able to take  a pedlar’s 
license to sell various artic les of 
wearing apparel to seam en aboard 
ships, and also to the  men of the 
coal mines. I did fairly  well a t this 
business but I found I could make 
more money by w orking on one of 
the “Round the W orld Steam ers.”

I shipped as cabin boy and our 
first stops were the Canary Islands 
where we discharged general m er
chandise and the G ibralter, the  im
pregnable fort of G reat Britain, 
where we took on coal. Passing Al
giers, M alta and Southern Sicily we 
cut across the Adriatic to Alexandria, 
the largest city of Egypt, a t th is time 
a modern city of th ree  hundred 
thousand people. From  here on to 
Port Said, called by m any the wick
edest city of the world. The thieves 
were so bad th a t they even stole! 
several brass faucets off the ship and 
a small anchor from the deck, in 
spite of the several watchm en on 
board.

the whole crew was in the w ater. | a welcome change from the co rn ed ) 6 and 97 was on- I next secured a 
( Five m inutes la te r one of the sail-1 m utton which the A ustralian fa rm e r! Vf ry  fine P°sltion a t the Queensland 

ught S0 | 0rs bad his leg bitten off. W hen the | generally  lives on or did a t th a t | ° Ub wbere 1 stayed for some time.
The present King George, a t th a tChinaman appeared the next day we | time. Six m onths of this strenuous I

took him to task  in on very gentle j life was enough and we left, travel-1 ti™e Duke of Kork, was a guest a t 
m anner and hereplied, “Oh, no, no ing toward Brisbane. ' | tb is Place for two weeks while I

P lenty alligator’ E at One night while we were wa.s there. I next shipped out on a
The boat usually anchors j camped, a s tranger who said he w Z  bf we®n Sydney and San Fran-

sam  he was cisco, touching a t New Zealand, Sa-
Sydney, g i

shark, 
shark .’1
about fifty feet from the shore and 
nearly always a Chinese woman will 
a ttach  her sm all juk to the boat and 
act as ferrym an, taking anyone to 
the shore for the

a barber traveling  toward 
asked if we woud perm it him to  stay 
in our camp over night. We were 
glad to comply w ith his request and 

sum of two cents, ¡he showed his appreciation by cut-

The Suez Canal Company under
takes to  pilot boats from Port Said 
through the Canal for fifteen francs

This same night I decided to go to 
the theater where I saw Chinamen 
made up as elephants and other ani
mals dance to  the rhythm  of a hid
eous tom tom  band. It was very 
late by the tim e the rickshaw  boy 
landed me on the shore opposite the 
boat . No ferry  in sight, no way to 
get to  the  boat, and I simply had to 
get there. I tied my clothes in a 
handkerchief, held them  on the top 
of my head and swam out to the w ith 
ship, where I found th a t the accom 
modation ladder had been drawn up. 
Unable to  a ttrac t the attention  of the 
night watchman, I managed to climb 
on the propeller which is above w at
e r when the vessel is unloaded. Here 
I sat on the point of one of the

ting our h a ir in the morning. Two 
days la te r we m et two mounted po
licemen w ith a black tracker. These 
men said they were looking for a 
barber who had gone suddenly insane 
and cut a m an’s th roat while shaving 
him. They had the man’s picture 
and it was the  sam e chap who had 
shaved and cut our hair two days 
before.

Some tim e la te r  I secured work 
a man who operated a  fifteen 

ton sail boat in the  coastwise freight 
trade. On one of our trips we were 
overtaken by a storm  and we were

moan Islands and Hawaii. On our 
first trip  I was in charge of feeding 
a  num ber of anim als we were tran s
porting for the Sm ithsonian Institute. 
We also had as passengers, a num ber 
of German scientists who had some 
choice Bantam chickens which were 
to  be the nucleus of a flock to  be 
raised in the Samona Islands . One 
of the cooks discovered a little  ban
tam  egg one m orning a t five o’clock 
and he cooked it very soft and re
turned it to  the nest. The scientists 
were quite puzzled on breaking the 
egg to find it half cooked. The n e f t 
two days the same th ing happened. 
Finaly they were convinced th a t the 
coagulation of the egg was due to 
the torrid heat and one of the ir num
ber took careful notes with a view

t0  St f k sbelter ln the | to delivering a  lecture on same. One m outh of a sm all river. We knew
as long as these  trade winds con
tinued it would be impossible to  do

of the m embers of the party  being

(Continued on Page 3 )
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T í TEMPE COLLEGIAN, Thursday Fel jruarv 11, 1926
comes Misses M argaret Way Eks- 
trom and Josephine Rush, and hail
ing from Globe, Alice Strickland. 
The o ther cheery girls are: Nellie 
Lietrich, Louise Goodwin arid Ruby 
Staggs.

Lambda Kappa
was

wore hiking outfits of the type truly

TI™ e adKl r  r  r — ! r e to be-
With a study o Z m  y  ; lif t L , SiX a- m- W ednesday saw the in
given by Mrs. W altz ie ^ U  /  i h ^  accompanied by some of the 
say, everyone immensely enjoyed the b ridge '

Waltz, saw the

Mrs. Alex Paeper and Miss Alice 
Paeper, students of Corvalez, Oregon, 
were guests of Miss Bittman Thurs
day, February 4.

sto ry  so well told by Mrs.
P lans are  now being made for a ¡members, 
study  of another side of

"Oh 
keen.”

Of course

Ah ! ! Gee, that was

Geographies Hear 
Of New Zealand

It would be hard to find any other 
area of the world of so great in terest 

| in such varied lines. It was the priv
ilege of the geographic society to 
hear of this wonderful country last 
Thursday night from Dr. Victor A. 
Rule, pastor of the F irst Presbyter
ian church in Phoenix. Dr. R u l e  was j 
born and educated in New Zealand,! 
and spent the past summer visiting!

Page Three
landed with the 
twenty-live cents 

| tram ped around 
! with no success, i 
a uniform and tools, 
nine o clock i saw, in th 
one of the restauran ts 
the Thompson system, 
said “potato w asher 
company ran about

tm of 
m g i

life.
All

literary  melodious 
I pearance,

of the members showed a fast, 
g rea t deal of in terest and, enthusi-i Thursday 
asm  in the All Society dance, which !w 
was such a success last Saturday 
night. Lam bda Kappas are ready

as usual all the noise
same party—minus charter j was c°m ing from lower end of the I and traveling there. Or to be n

ball and when I investigated I found accurateentertaining, with their

Zetetic

singing and picturesque ap- Ethel Williams acting as hostess in 
those who came to break- j a sPread given in honor of Angelina

I Croci- whose birthday was being 
morning the initiates j celebrated.

ere only too glad to go to  the des-| The room was prettily  decorated 
tination assigned them —namely the in valentine outfit of red and white 
top of the Butte, w here flu tter still w lth many hearts predominating. The 
yet, the  club colors attached by them  tables loaded with

lore
he was absent from Phoe

nix during the summer in order to 
spend thè w inter in New' Zealand.

Dr. Rule made a complete survey 
of the country and illustrated  his 
lecture with a great number of phot
ographs, mostly of his own taking.
He first told about the native abor- ! no*- cook for less than

• All da 
looking for work 

»ving to the lack ot 
At night about 

window of 
»crated by 

1 sign, which 
wanted.” This 

orty eating plac- 
¡es in the city of Chicago alone, and 
about twice tha t many in New York. 
I was glad to get this job although 
it was the most menial in the kitch
en. I washed the pots and pans and 
did most of the chef’s work besides, 
as this man came to work every 
night under the influence of liquor, i 
The fifth night he did not come at 
all and the m anager offered me his I 
Place a t ten dollars a week, but 11 
refused, telling the man that I would j

he had been

Tempe Barber Shop 

and

Beauty Parlor 

For Better Bobs.

for any more such wonderful
events. I ^ L’ ^ne C,UD colors attached by them  I tables loaded with sumptuous eats I iginees, the Maoris, and illustrated j payin& the o ther man. The m anager

I °   ̂ e ptde there. j was very attractively  arranged hav- some of the ir customs . A visit to thought I was inconsistent and he
The charter members were delight- j as center of attraction  an immense | the Yellowstone of New Zealand fol-1 straightw ay hired another

Tempe Hardware
A General Line of

Hardware and 
Furniture

Phone 8

Co.

fully entertained by short clever pro-1 birthday cake Plates were laid for 
At the last m eeting of the Zetetics I S P i“ 13 given by these fortunate in-1 Misses Ruby Staggs, M argaret Wil-

th e  Junior m em bers entertained the 
Senior membrs by finishing the last 
two acts of the play “Icebound.” 
The play is considered to be one of 
the  very best m odern plays and we’ll 
say  the Zetetics surely did get their 
share  of dram atization and comedy 
from it.

P lans were made for future activ
ities, but we’re not te ll’in ’em here, 
’cause we w ant to be surprised.

Hiking Club
Som breros! Som breros!
They’re  only made of grass!

itiates after lunch

lowed, including the world’s 
Other

both W ednesday I Hams, Anna Becker, Barbara Flaws, 
and Thursday. These gracious per- E thel Williams and Angelina Croci. 
sons were lenient to the ones over The eats were the best ever, in- 
whom they had power and insisted | eluding tom ota soup, breaded veal 
only on the ir obedience. These w ere: | cutlets, ham, fruit salad, rolls, potato 
M. Entz, F. E isenhart, C. Moss, F . , chips, cake, ice cream, candy and
Kirby, E. Lamb, S. Frost, E. M ont-|nuts. ¡N orthw est; and caverns as wonder-
gomery, M. L. W hite and R. Huddy. After eating to their h eart’s con-' ful as our own. New Zealand he 

! The Honoary rmembers, Miss | ten t each member gave a stunt. The ¡tolls us, has forty cities larger than 
j  W ilson and Miss Murphy had the ir hostess gave a speech giving the Phoenix. Numerous views of these 
j  share in the attentions of the initi- vvhys and wherefores of the party, j  were shown in the ir ruggedly pic- 
j ates. A fter which quaint Italian and Span-1 turesque settings which suggested
| W ednesday evening in the gym, is.h songs were sung by Miss Croci. j  San Francisco or Rio Janiero. The
J the initiates very willingly danced M argaret W illiams quite ou tshaded! economic development of the islands
| with the charter members. her friends by giving an exhibition were also illustrated  . The forests

Thursday evening a t 6:30 th is en- °f strength  by breaking a piece of and mines are  all government owned,
•Rut wo . - n o , , !  i wo , .  .  j thusiastic group hiked near the river taffy while Ruby Staggs gave a short and no timbed is allowed to be cut
For we tak  th  ^  T°° | between the Buttes, north of Tempe, speech on the comics of college life, w ithout replanting. Thus New Zea-

6 ° .  ?n c ass. | and there enjoyed an evening which Anna Becker did something very un- land will be spared the tim ber short-in is , a verse of the in itia tes song, I jS

shef. I
irea test j Kept on w ashing the pots until I 

geyser. O ther scenic wonders were bad saved enough money to buy a 
illustrated and described—great rug- un^ orni and some tools, when I ap- 
ged m ountains w ith perpetual snow plled for and received the chief 
and glaciers rivaling those of the C00k 3 place in one of the company’s 
Alps; a fiorded coast rivaling tha t larger restau ran ts in the same city, 
of Norway or Alaska; luxuriant for- About a m onth la ter the retiring  
ests rivaling those of our Pacific m anager brought the new mans

„ „ , . . „ .. . . ... ,. , agreed to have ben one wewon’t usual by keeping quiet and Barbara age which is inevitable
gives a  h in t of th e ir initiation. The lorget. The formal in}tiation harfi | Flaw
som breros (of the large true  ‘som -!took place and

initiation here j f la w s  gave
, i -----  x------  — v. the m em bers had the heart.

rero variety) had a g reat deal to their good tim e to the full. L etter A fter a round of merriment, dishes 
d° W“ h the strik ing appearance j awards were given by Miss M u rp h y  were washed and in a few minutes 
made by the H iking Club initiates. to those earnlng them  (a .,T„ for j knew the party  was over because 
These were tied on with red and blue ¡3 5  miles hlked and “TC” for 70 the contented guests came straggling 
stream ers and were decorated with i miles ) Mr Irishj Mlss Murphy, M iss! out w ith a chair in one hand and
re an ue . C.5 on the crown. Hayden and Miss Birky helped to | a knife, fork, spoon and cup in the 
It was tru ly  a p i ty - i f  one takes the make the evening a great success. | other, 
aesthetic  point of view, th a t these 
som breros m ust needs be removed 
in classes and in the dining hall.
(I should say ra th e r “ju st outside 
the Dining H all” as the ir being re
moved in the dining hall would leave 
no room for the serving.) They all

O. C. McNary. M. D.
DRUGS, S T A T IO N E R Y  

S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S

601 Mill  Avenue  
Tempe Arizona

were served. Lettuce and filling 
sandwiches, sweet sandwiches, cof
fee, excellent cake and nuts made 
up the menu.

in our own
a confidential talk on j land. The large scale operations of 

| the sheep and wool industry were 
also shown.

After his lecture, Dr. Rule was 
showered witli the usual barrage of 
questions and was led to relate some 
am using personal experiences. In 
spite of New Zealand’s wealth and 
wonderous beauties and the appeal

— :----- of one’s native land, Dr. Rule con-
There was quite a prolonged i fessed preference for life in Amer- 

breakfast in South Hall Sunday, Jan- ica with its more dem ocratic institu- 
uary 31, in Alice Anderson and tions.
Laura C lark’s room. The breakfast Other special guests of the Geo-

ja g e r
m to introduce him to the crew in 
the kitchen. Whom should it be but 
a chap for whom 1 had washed pots. 
W hen he was introduced to me he 
said “W hat in the world! Well why 
in the dickens didn’t you say you 
were a cook?” I told him th a t it had 
hurt my pride greatly th a t he did not 
find it out, therefore I did not w ant 
to tell him.

From Chicago I went to New York 
and had charge of Engle’s English 
Chop House, one of the internation
ally known cosmopolitan meeting 
places. The upper floor contained 
one of the largest collections of or
iginal political cartoons in the world. 
The lower floor was an open English 
grill; th is arrangem ent enabled me j 
to meet, and become intim ately ac-1 
quainted with a great many celeb- j 
rities of the day, among whom were 
David Bennett Hill, N athan and Is-1 
ador Strause, M ark Twain and the I 
much-married Nat Goodwin. Some) 
tim e la te r the Greenwich bank made 
arrangem ents w ith Mr. Engle where
by they paid him seventy-five thou3

Student Headquarters
For Shoes and Sweaters  

Holeproof Hosiery

BOSTON STORE
Tempe, Ariz.

Ladies work a  specialty.
The Dough Boy Tailors

High Grade Tailoring  
Prom pt service. All work guaran
teed. Cleaning and pressing. 

Phone 220
512 Mill Ave. Tempe, Ariz.

Buy a home in Tempe
The home of the S tate Teachers’ 

College.
The Town of Homes 

R. A. Windes
Real Estate

The “Orthophonie”
T H E  W O R L D ’S G R E A T E S T  

M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T  
Now on sale at the

Goodwin Novelty 
Store

Those who were formally received began at 9:00 A. M. and lasted until graphic Society last Thursday night and dollars to close up his "rill and 
into the club a t th a t tim e were: 12. It consisted of oranges, fried | included Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mat- lease the ground to them for a

MATLEYS
General Merchandise

The place w here College students 
are always a t home.

Frank L. LaMont
J E W E L E R  &  O P T O M E T E R IS T  

Class and Society Pins 

Tempe Arizona

Alice Anderson, Alice Barber, Laura 
Clark, Ruth Cornforth, H ester Dug
ger, Dot Gannon, Mocrena Haddad, 
Mildred Hellfinstine, M yrtle Kins
man, Bertha Krentz, C larissa Lam
bert, Je rry  Lee, Dot Patton, Eliza
beth Polhemus, Dot Smith, Evelyn 
Smith, Ida Smith, Alice Spann 
K atheryn Stevens, Dawn Taylor 
Johnnie Tson, Faire Virgin, Pauline 
W ilson and Gladys Wingfield.

Those receiving a “TC” w ere: An
derson, Barber, Clark, Cornforth, 
E isenhart, Entz, Frost, Lillie Hayes, 
Huddy, Krentz, Montgomery, Moss, 
Polhemus, Dot Smith, Ida Smith, 
Spann, Stevens, Taylor, W hite and 
Wilson.

Those receiving just a “T ” were: 
Dugger, Gannon, Haddad, H ellfin
stine, Kinsman, Kirby, Lamb, Lam
bert, Lee, Patton, Evelyn Smith, Ty
son, Virgin and Wingfield.

ham, eggs, toast, jelly ,and cocoa. | thews, Mr. and
Thoses participating in the lengthy hardt, and Rev.
repast w ere: Jeanette  Linder, B ertha his sister. 
Krentz, Myrtle Kinsman, Dorothy 
Patton, Nighbert Curnutt, Emily 
Montgomery,' Florence and Edith
Kirby, Alice Anderson and Laura
Clark.

Mrs. Samuel Burk- iod of

One of the most delightful and en
joyable bridge parties was given by 
W ilhma Brooks and Francis Moore- 
head for Gertrude Hoar in honor of 
her birthday. Everyone ate heat- 
ily of the deliciously prepared break
fast and topped it off with a delight- 
ul round of bridge. The guests 

p resen t were Gertrude Hoar, Mildred 
Hoar, Scotty McGee, Mildred Daily 
Evelyn Sm ith and F air Virgin.

Hammer Hatchery

a per
twenty-five years, for which 

O. T. Douglas and they paid an annual rental of twen
ty-five thousand dollars. They erect
ed a twenty story building on the 
ground which will eventually go to 
the Engle estate.

From New York I went to Atlantic 
City, The Jam estow n Exposition, Can-j 
ada, Palm  Beach, and almost every | 
sta te  in the union, finally arriving 

.98 for the ring, which | a t Tempe, the only city in which I

This has been a ra th e r dry week 
for the gang over a t the poultry barn.

There w asn’t  much happened ex
cept Ham m er got engaged to Tuby, 
and paid
all came- out of the treasury, H atch have ever lived for more than' one

Kalagathia News

Art Department

C H A N G IN G  A N D  R E B U IL D IN G  
A L L  K IN D S  OF H E E L S  

On W om en’s Shoes

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Tempe Shoe Shop

Students in Art I classes were 
asked to  define “a r t” in to is broad
est sense.

The following were considered the 
best:

“Art is the skillful expression of 
life and beauty,” by Laurel Bly.

“A rt is a system atic application of 
skill in some expression of the beaut
iful or im aginative things tha t appeal 
to hum an life,” by Leonard Clem
ents.

As to five uses of art, Miss Doro-

Jack Michel’s 
Barber Shop

Ladies’ and Childrens Haircuts  
a Specialty

Tempe Arizona

WHEN IN PHOENIX 
SEE US 

FOR
Athletic Goods

School Supplies 
Decorations

The
McNEIL
Company

One of the most delightful affairs, 
enjoyed by K alagathians this year, 
was a dinner a t the Phoenix Country 
Club on the night of February 2nd.
They joined there a group of in- 

i terested  canmp-fire workers for din
ner. Miss Florence Heintz, district i 
field secretary of the Camp-fire or
ganization, was the guest of honor. |

After a five course dinner, several | 
talks were given. Among the most | tliy Rosier gave the following: 
in teresting  was one given by Dr. 1- To in terp re t nature. 
Matthews, “The Beginning of Comp- 
fire in Arizona.” Camp-fire was first 
started  at Tempe in 1916, and in 1917 - 
Miss Anderson took charge of the or- 

| ganization. The work grew rapidly, |
J and is now established in 2 2  locali- j 
ties of Arizona.

Several members of the faculty,
Dr. and Mrs. Matthews, Miss Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Payne, Mr. Irish, 
and Mr. Fairbands joined in the 
party.

At the m eeting of the week before,
Miss Heintz gave a most delightful 
talk  on Indian Symbolism . T his 
was followed by an election of new 
officers for the new sem ester. Ger
trude Jones was calledet?U„y2„tHT8 
trude Jones was elected president;
Dorothy Smith, vice-president; K ath
erine Stevens, secretar-treasurer.

had a date w ith the blue eyed, curly 
head girl, threw  away his crutches 
and w ent to  the  dance.

Sutter put in application to the 
Hiking Club Tuesday night, turned 
pugilist W ednesday night, and Thurs
day m orning by m istake his alarm 
w ent off two hours early  and he got 
to work early. Tommy whiled away 
his time a t the golf course so he’s j 
too far gone to  he responsible for 
much of anything. Joe Smith quit I 
basketball but we th ink he will s ta rt 
again. Otherwise things went on 
smoothly.

All five of the boys approve very j 
heartily  of bananas as a diet, thfy 
w ere good while they lasted but 
lasted too quick.

year since leaving Vienna.

Graves Indian Store
Ph oenix

Curios T rinkets

Indian 1dankets and
souvenirs
one.

for every-

Consistent Progress is the Watchword of

lege.

Colleges
W e T r^ n i-n  *1 tlie+1test of successful business institutions. We are proud of the record of the Tempe State Teachers’ Col-

ing methods6 P°liCy ° f thiS bank to keep pace with modern bank-

partm ent^ 1' 1 ^  US ready t0 serve you in any of the following de-
IN S U R A N C E , C 0 M M E R C IA L  SAVINGS, ESCROW S, T R A V E L E R S ’ 

C H E Q U E S  SAFE D E P O S IT  BOXES

TEMPE NATIONAL BANK
25th year of consistent progress.

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M

Thompson: “The best way to get 
rid  of bed bugs is to  chase them up 
these spiral bed springs till they get 
dizzy and then suffocate them  with 
a sock.

2. Portray  beauty.
3. Develops the aesthetie sense.
4. Harm onizes discord.
5. P resen ts past beauties.

The Homesteaders

CO M ING  DO W N T H E  H A L L

If a body bump a body, cornin’ down 
the hall,

Need a body hit a body or bump 
her back a t all ?

If a body sees a body cornin’ 
down the hall,

Need a body hail a body, as loud 
as she can call?

Every lad and lassie have their 
w eakest sides,

So each and every lad and lassie 
must by rules abide.

“D esert Voice.”

South Hall
South Hall has seemingly adopted 

the m otto: “The Manyer the Mer
rie r” for we see they have several 
new jolly sisters. From Miami

L ast Saturday the H om esteaders 
w ent up to  Coles ranch to spend the 
day picnicing.

A fter cooking a hot dog for break
fast and commenting on the w eather 
we decided to  try  our four horse
women a t “steeding”. Mildred Daley 
gave a very unusual exhibition of 
horsewomanship. Yes, the ground is 
ra th e r soft in places.

A fter m any stunts of one kind 
or another, Carl showed his domes
tic  ability by baking some biscuits 
and frying the rabbits we shot. Carl 
surely is some cook. (Here is your 
chance girls.) Scotty scorched the
w ater we were going to  use for cof- L  little skeptical kept a very careful 
fee but we decided to give her a n - |watch and discovered the cook’s lit

tle joke.

“HANDSOME ENOUGH!”
tom ersawe S o w e d * i t T o . ^  ^  neckwear impressed the first cus-

s ty le s 'in  c L T a n ' f d ^ g n ^ ^  £r°m the b6St ° f the new seas° a ’a 

up tc T i t6 P10Ud ° f ° Ur neckwear reputation and we’ve got to live 

M A K E  O UR STORE, Y O U R  STO R E

T H E  W ’ S
Men’s and Boys’ W ear

B etter to have worked and lost 
than never to have worked a t all.

The Log,
(Continued from Page 2 )

GIRLS—GIRLS—GIRLS
Exquisite Handmade Flowers

For Sale and orders taken at Y. W. C. A. rooms

other chance. Phyliss and W ilma 
didn’t  spend very much tim e in the 
kitchen but when it comes to  en
terta in ing  the boys they surely do 
know their apples. Everyone agreed 
th a t it  was a grand tim e and we 
look forward to the next party  we 
have.

R ussia’s form of governm ent is no
body’s business; it’s her form of hon
esty  th a t troubles her neighbors.

Just one hour a fte r arriving in 
San Francisco I went to work in 
the U niversity Club of that city, 
where I stayed until the earthquake 
of 1906. In that catastrophe I lost 
all the  trophies and souvenirs that 
I had gathered during my several 
trips around the world. It was im
possible to secure any money from 
the banks in  town, but I secured 
transportation to Chicago where I

The Students Friend 

THE BERRYHILL COMPANY
Everything in

Athletic Goods, Stationery, Kodaks 
Books—V ictrolas

P hoenix

LAIRD & DINES
The Rexall Store 

Prescription Druggists
T E M P E ,  A R IZ O N A
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College Humo r K enneth: “How come you got home

Dora: 
used ?” 

Jeanne:

Ann L. : 
get In hen 

Dora Joe 
Ann L. :

“Should slang ever

‘Heck, N o!”

r so early last n ight?”
Lowell : “It was this way. I califid

be on my girl last night and I tried
to  hold her hand. She struck me. I

j tried to put my arm  around her. She 
! struck me. I tried  to kiss her. She

New« Items New Students
The train ing school is entering a |  The following new students have 

first class team in the Valley Bas- been enrolled for the second semes- 
ketball Tournam ent and they are  in te r:

“Do you know how ra ts  struck  me.”
K enneth: “W ell?”

: "Naw.”
“Ves, th a t’s righ t.”

“I called it three strikes

Pre: “They say that Mary 
lover.”

Mohicky: “Well, she won the lov 
lng cup last year.”—College Joker.

Lowell : 
and out.”

Note: (W onder if Lowell will make 
s some I a home run in the next inning?)

to win. The first games were played | 
on the sixth and the tournam net will 

completed this coming Saturday.be

Miss Hayden (in gym ): Lots of 
girls use dumbbells to get color in

■--------------* •  ►------------— their cheeks.
“Why do you call th a t your hunt- Faire: And lots of girls use color 

lng coat?” on their cheeks to get the dumb-
“I've been hunting for the  pants bells.

for the past three years.” ---------------« «> ---------------
------------------------------  K atie: Gosh! I’m worried to  death.

Visitor: “And how did you get here, | Maime: W hat’s the m atter? 
my man?” K atie: Oh! M aricate told me a se-

Miss Pilcher and Miss W ilson were! 
guests recently of the College Club 
of Phoenix where the yheard Drink- 
w a te r’s new play “Robert Burns” 
read by Mrs. K. B. Myers.

Convict: “Oh! they brought me 
the patrol wagon.”

in cret and I can’t rem em ber it.

One example of eternal love is the 
Irishman who wrote home to his 
sweetheart, “Yours till I get a raise.”

Tony (looking a t his report card ): 
“I will be owing th is school some 
hours if this keeps up very long.”

Sympathy w ithout help is like

knows it for certain.

Dorothy: "I dreamed last night I m ustard w ithout meat.
tha t five cockroaches climbed on top __________, ,  , ____
Of my dictionary and staged a W hen everybody says 
play.”

Lucile: “W hat kind of a show was 
It?”

D orothy: 
words.”

it nobody

Miss Laughlin and Miss Wilson 
recently  displayed talents in a pro
fession other than tha t of teaching: 
th a t of cooking. L ast Sunday even
ing they entertained w ith a Spanish 
d inner .

The menu consisted of Pipian, So- 
pa, Garbanzos, and lest the gunests 
should not enjoy the strange dishes 
the  also served lettuce salad. The 
desert consisted of delicious Devil’s 
food cake and pineapple Bavarian 
cream.

Though the reporter was not told 
who their guests were the hostesses 
say they all survived, and are plan
ning another feast someday.

“Oh! just a play

DON’T STOP
“W hat’s the difference between a 

girl and a  traffic cop?”
“All right, guess.”
“W hen the cop says ’stop’ he 

means it.”—Boudoin Bear Skin.

Thursday, February 4, a number 
of the College students attended a 
concert in Phoenix given by Mischa 

N ever seem more clever than your i Lewitska, the Russian pianist. The 
on j neighbor. He will set you down as | program  was excellent, and the artist 

conceited. But discover his ta len ts  j proved to  be a real genius. The 
and he will praise your discrim ina 
tions.

“Do you w ant a hunting license?” 
“No, I’m through hunting. I want 

a m arriage license.”—P itt Panther.

TRAVEL
By

MOTOR STAGE

Union Auto Lines 
Phone 53

CASA LO M A  H O T E L  
T E M P E

Its a sporting theory tha t nobody 
likes a quitter, but S u tter says he 
secretly adm ires the man who has 
sense enough to run away while the 
running’s good.

next number of the Musical Events 
course will be John McCormack, who 
will appear at the Shrine auditorium 
on February 15.

Dot Oglesby (suggestively): “That 
roast duck in the  window makes my 
m outh w ater.”

Dan Farre l: “Then spit.”

Mr. W altz: “Why don’t the gov
ernm ent make post cards any long
er?”

L. W indes: “Because they are long 
enough now.”

An interesting le tter was received 
recently  from Mr .and Mrs. T. H. 
Mathis, an elderly couple who were 
special students a t the College last 
year. They are spending an enjoy
able w inter near Malaga, Spain. Go
ing from here to San Francisco, to 
Cuba and then to Spain, they ate 
having a most wonderful trip  and 
expect to spend nearly a  year more 
in Europe.

Sallie E tta  Bailey, Laguna, N. M 
Frances Billman, Bisbee.
June Brewster, Buckeye.
Josephine Bush, Inspiration. 
M arjorie Cox, W arren.
Helen Denniston, Pennsylvania. 
Robert Dills, Phoenix.
Bert Goodrich, Tempe.
Louise Goodman, W inkleman.
Mrs. N atalia Greer, St. Johns.
Opal Morris, Pima.
Charles McLellan, Phoenix.
Blanche McGinnis, Dixon.
Evelyn Nicholas, Florence.
Nellie Perkins, H arlan, Indiana. 
Calvin Perry, Sapulpa, Okla.
Edwin Riggs, Mesa.
Mrs. R. B. Roe, Tempe.
Mrs. Erie Rutherford, Phoenix. 
Ruby Staggs, Tucson.
Mary Laird, Phoenix.
Alice Strickland, Globe.
Mamie Stevens, Bisbee.
M arcella G arrett Spence, Nogales. 
Dee Smith, Prescott.
Roy Vest, Seligman.
M argaret W ay Ekstrom , Bisbee.
Roy W indsor, Wilcox.
Dorothy Woods, Tempe.
Paul Yaeger, Phoenix.
Womack Hutson, Tempe.
The following students have also 

enrolled for the th ird  year of work: 
Gertrude Boldman, Tempe.
Hazel Boldman, Tempe.
Leslie Brewer, Mesa.
Mrs. Evelyn Cox, Cowan.

Spilt Milk
Mrs. W iggs—I think “The Perfect 

and Sacred Lover” is a very inter* 
estlng title.

c
h
a
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How long a fte r the shiek s ta rts  | 
to school does his Oxford bags be
gin moving?

For Experts on

WIRING LIGHTING 
and RADIO

A N Y T H IN G  E L E C T R IC  

See Us.

Southside Gas & 
Electric Co.

“Let me hold you Palmolive.’ 
“Not on your Lifebuoy.”

A notice on Mr. B lackburn’s black
board says th a t he has lost his 
Principle of Education. Educators 
who lose th e ir principles should be 
counted unprofessional-like.

A nother notice on the bulletin 
board says th a t Lulu Hess has her 
Human M echanism for sale.

VIC HANNY’S
For

C L O T H IN G ,  F U R N IS H IN G S ,  
SHOES  

A N D  H A TS  
P H O E N IX

New Book—“V entiation of the Hu
man System,” by Iver Johnson & 
Colt.

Paragraphs
(By ROBERT QUILLEN)

B E W A R E —
—Of girls w ith th a t “I-wonder- if-1 

y our-whiskers-tickle-like-othe'r-fellows j 
expression.—T heir eyes will say the 
same thing to  the next fellow; and 
the next. You’re no exception.

—Of bulldogs with artificial teeth. 
A bachelor is a man who is afraid | His real ones are probably ln some

being seen before he has had fellow’s leg, but the dog still has!
his suppressed desires.

—Of the girl who, when you com- 
pel her to  walk a mile w ith you, I 
doesn’t offer to  walk twain.—She 
isn’t the kind who “turns the other 
cheek also.”

—Or helping a young fellow with a 
stalled coupe on Saturday afternoon. 
—The same car will be stalled along 

Most of us are getting along much some country lane th a t night and he 
I better than could be expected. | won thank you for offering to help

______ him then.

McDo u g a l l
and CASSOU

30-32 W . W A S H IN G T O N  ST.

SOCIETY BRAND  
CLOTHES

FOR Y O U N G  M E N

Manhattan Shirts
— And Everything Men W ear

H O M E  R U NS

breakfast.

The old poets stood in the gu tter 
and looked a t the stars. Modern ones 
stand on the stars  and look into the 
gutter.

Pay attention  to business if you 
want it to pay attention  to you.

By the Way
Varsity Inn

(Art’s)

M I S S I O N  
SERVICE STATION

We protect any tire in the 
house against road hazards 
for one year.

Call On Us and Hear 
Our Offer

Dumb: “W hy is it so easy for a 
musician to  be w ealthy?”

Bell: “It is so easy for him to 
‘do’.”

The man France really needs as 
m inister of finance is Alladin.

Keep your mouth closed 
| won’t be open to criticism.

and it

Most grouches are bachelors; they 
have nobody to cuss by way of re 
lief.

Miss Norton: “Music is easy for 
me because I was raised on ‘do’.”

Torry: “Say, you owe me $.50 don’t 
you?”

Peoria: “Yes. Have you 50c in
change?”

Torry: “Yes.”
Peoria: “Loan it to me and then 

I will owe you $1.00.”

The hard part is to love your 
neighbor if he has a  better car than 
yours.

Land of Liberty
--------- S ister’s boy friend has trouble in

Two can’t  live cheaper than  one m aintaining his righ ts of Freedom  of 
but they can get madder than  one. the Press as long as little  brother

--------- ---------------------  practices the doctrine of Freedom of
I the See.

Magma Mine
(Continued from page one)

Did you hear the tennis bawl? 
Yes, I heard  some kind of racket.

H. W. RYDER
Lumber and Hard

ware
Pain ts and Oils

D E W  DROP IN N  
at the

W E L L  K U M  IN N  
W here you get service with a 

smile.
F O U N T A IN  D R IN K  A N D  

S A N D W IC H E S

You seldom hear of 
run  down by a five ton truck.

out.
we

Miles of tunnels i)t seemed th a t Romances th a t begin on the ten- 
wandere through. We were nls courts som etim es end in the di- 

a pedestrian | packed onto an elevator like sardines vorce courts, 
each in an assigned position. We

The rich don’t all go south for ™ led our way u» throu^  holes
the winter. There are the coal deal- clambered a serie« ° f ladders
ers into a stope. Here the m iners were

bathed in prespiration for the tem-

Did you say th a t was liquid rock? 
No, I m erely said it was quartz.

The
SOUTHSIDE WEEKLY

Something the Folks Back 
Home will appreciate. Always 
Boosting for you.

On sale a t V arsity Inn

Special price to Students—  
9 months subscription, $1.50.

Adams: “Mr. Hoover thinks noth
ing of 1000 years.”

J. Raymon: “Great guns! And I 
loaned him ten bucks yesterday.”

KNOCK! KNOCK!
A woodpecker sa t on a junior’s head 

And settled down to drill,
He bored away for half a day 

And finally broke his bill.

He settled on a senior’s dome 
And drilled away apace.

Then, suddenly som ething happened: 
He came to  a hollow space.

Lacy’s Shoe Store
Phoenix, Arizona. 

L A D IE S  E X C L U S IV E L Y

T H E

ORANGE BLOSSOM
S O F T  D R IN K S  

L U N C H  M A G A Z IN E S
Phone 25 Mesa

1. W ise—If you are ever out ridin 
w ith Joe P. you had b etter keep on I bossed by wife, 
your own side of the seat for she 
surely will choke you to  death!

2. Nellie Guess—All those in fav
or say “I”. All—I.

N. G.—All opposed same sign.
None.

N. G.—Then the m arriage is car
ried.

Moral—Keep your mind on your 
business.

In some cases oil is pressed from 
nuts and in other cases sold to them.

Yet, 98 percent of those who go 
broke in Florida would have been 
suckers at home.

There’s little howl against govern
ment. The calf never says “Ba-a” 
while getting dinner.

The chief difference between the 
civilized and the savage is th a t the 
civilized know better.

•  H istory of “self-made”m an: Trained 
by m other; dominated by sisters;

Youth is when you th ink men old 
a t th irty ; middle age is when you 
th ink  youth silly; old age is when 
you envy boys of forty.

ed people are until your case re
quires considerable broad minded
ness.

This is a tough world, and it isn’t 
probable that any radio announcer 
is as genial as he sounds.

A good mixer has a lot of friends 
when he has anything to  mix.

D A D ’S PL A C E
“Nuß Said”

Strength Stability
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Mesa, Arizona 
We Solicit Your Account.

Security Service

Your Films Will Be Ready
Each afternoon as soon as school is out if left direct at our studio.

THE PHOTO SHOP
Menhennett Theater (  Tempe, Arizona

perature were very high due to the 
chemical action in the iron-copper- 
sulphides. The a ir circulation of the 
mine was explained and th is ex
plained the high doors which would 
open before us and close behind us, 
directing the air into all parts of the 
mine. We had entered the mine at 
a new opening from which all the 
ore is to be taken in a couple of 
months, but emerged 300 feet higher 
up where all the ore is taken  out at 
th e  present time. The ore is taken 
from here in buckets over a cable 
to  the mill, w here it is crushed and 
concentrated, then passes on to the 
smelter.

The party was then taken through 
the  surface workings of the mine In
cluding the shaft house w here is in
stalled the great m achinery which 
does the hoisting in the mine.

_______________________ It was now eleven o’clock, but as
You never notice how narrow  mind-1 some wished to  re tu rn  early  to Tem

pe, the party  decided to go a t once 
to  the smelter. H ere were shown all 
the prosesses from the concentra
tion of the ore, through the mixing 
and the smelting. W e looked 
through blue glasses into the ore re
ducing it to liquid. We happened 
along a t the righ t time to  see the 
slag poured off from the furnace. 
A stream  of liquid m ineral m atter 
poured out of the furnace filling 
the  large containers on cars below. 
In these the lava sputtered  and 
glowed like a minat.ure Kilauea.

From  the sm elter, one group left 
the others to make the retu rn  to 
Tempe as quickly as possible. The 
others went up town and made pre
parations for a delayed lunch. It 
was now after 2 o’clock. They then 
drove up into the m ountains and 
lunched over a delightful cool moun
ta in  stream. This would not sound 
inviting to our friends back east 
ju s t now. But the day was really 
warm  and we sought the cool spots. 
The party  then proceeded on up to 
the  Pinal ranch where they inspected 
the  orchards and other things of 
in terest and loaded up w ith apples. 
On the way back a short side trip  
was taken to  inspect a m iniature 
crater, or spatter hole, a late vestige 
of volcanic activity  in this part of 
the country.

This trip  was no doubt the most 
worth while of any which the  So
ciety has arranged for the benefit of 
its members.

Yours till the  fire-flys and the Fly- 
Tox.

Chappie Cat.

G IF T S  FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

DORRiS-HEYMAM 
'/■URNITURE CO.

•The Metropolitan S t o r e "
FR A N K  E. C O L E S  Près

H er first is in  early, but never in 
la te ;

H er second is jealous, but never in 
hate;

H er th ird  and h er fourth in pathos 
and sham e;

If you solve these four le tte rs you’ll 
have h er firs t name.

O F F IC E A N D  R E S ID E N C EI Corner of Mill  Ave. and 7th Ave.

w. G. DeVORE
Dentist

T E M P E A R IZ O N A

be

W hy make it more gruesome? Sta
tistic ians tell us how m any were 
killed in the war, but never how 
m any would have died anyway.

A nother good test of blood pres
su re  is a group of kids in their 
’teens, all trying to say something 
sm art.

Correct th is sentence: “It isn’t
eating  sweets th a t makes me fat,” 
said she, “for I don’t  care for candy 
a t all.”

The bull was sacred among the 
ancients but it w asn’t  the whole of 
statesm anship.

W hy didn’t  they just sentence 
M itchell to Page 6 for five years?

T ru th  is stranger than  fiction but 
one seldom gets paid as much for it.

'The two things th a t know no na
tional boundary lines are love and 
capital.

I t seem s the Turk simply can’t a t
tend to  business if there  is a good 
m assacre going on somewhere.

Doubtless, the country's g reatest 
humorous is the one who thinks up 
new ways to bob hair.

To find out her second name 
patien t a while

Till I tell you you’ll find it in “mil
le ts” and “smile,”

In “m iracles,” "m aliciousness,” “lim- 
burgers” and “slime.”

The name has five letters. You’ll 
guess it  in time.

Goldwater’s
Correct Apparel  

For W O M E N ,  M ISSES and 
C H IL D R E N

P H O E N IX  A R IZ O N A

Definition of a giggle:
The ra ttle  of a  lonesome thought 

in an em pty brain.

W E L C O M E  TO  S T U D E N T S

We sell the best grade of 
candy to be found in Phoenix

The C H O C O L A T E  S H O P  
10 E. Washington

GET YOUR CAKES AND
FANCY COOKIES HERE

W e are Bakers of Cream Loaf, whole wheat, 
and G raham  bread.

VIENNA BAKERY
Tempe, Arizona

THE BOSTON STORE
P H O E N IX

Catering to the apparel needs of the student
M A IL  O R D E R S  F IL L E D

WAYLAND’S CENTRAL PHARMACY
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.
Nine hour service in our own dark room. Mail your films to us.

KORRICK’S
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

Complete Outfitters to Men, Women, Boys and Girls.
Mail Orders Given Prompt and Careful Attention.


